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ADSTRAGT. Thia kivob h roproaoniatioji of n I-tlimmisionul Lorintz ticuinfumuitjoii 
l»s utilr/jn;^ tho complox: t,innKformolloji ooeWinontM of a nnunmlTJnr unitcuy i-.pi]in]- Irnnsfor- 
inulioii ilciflned m a uon-mialytii- complex s])nc*o Sj 'rim tioaiment is siiniljir ir» tliaL followed 
ill ail oarlior paper whore the apinor reproaenlaLiou ol .-j.ilanefi i^ounl hovejil/ tuiuflfovmalion 
was eopsiclered.
1 N T K () ]> LT C T I () M
In a complox two-dimensionaJ noii-analytio siiaeo /S',, a .spocial transfoiiiuition 
selionio called ‘unimodular unitary nou-analytio apinor iranaformation’ lias bccm 
ii'amed. A  mixed spinor imdorgoing this tranaformatiou is then shoAnai to he 
aaaoc lated with a real vector uiidorgoiiif' a 4-diiiienaioiial Lor-entz transformation 
yioldiu!^ tho coiinectnig relations betwet^n tlie res]ioctive transformation coefficients 
Tn a recent paper (Ghosh 1965) tho ‘analytic spinor representation of 4-dinieu- 
sioiial Lorentz transformation has been considered and some* general iiroperties 
of such spinors studied,
1. In an earlier paper (Ghosh, 1962) the general noii-analytic fc'.]niior trans­
formation Hcliomo in has been formulated. Referring to ij 2 o f tlie next paper 
(Gliosh, 1964) one can define a unitary non-analyti(i spinor transformation in 
by postulating the invariance o f an olomontary spinor 1]^ ,, with components
Vii =  V2i =  '^ . ’ /i2 =  ?2i =  0. =  0 ••• C-1)
=  oonj =  ooiij t/.f =  0
undergoing tho transformation given by (Ghosh, 1962)
... (].2)
For the invariance o f  under unitary non-analylic spinor transformation wo 
put in the above and obtain tho sot o f conditions exprossod in tho fol­
lowing matrix form :
52
ct p  X J i a y  —A —V 1 0 0 0
y  d M cr P B — pi —a- 0 1 0 0
A /4 '06 —A —V, a y 0 0 1 0
,v <r y  S ^ __—)i —i r p  h — _ 0  0 0 1_
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(1.3)
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In the above oc, f i , y , d  denote the transformation coefficients 
refpoctively and A, /t, v, tr the transformotion coefficients 
respectively. Interchanging the order of the matrices in (1.3) we got an 
alternative set o f conditions for unitary non-analytic spinor transformation 
The associated contravariant spinor will be defined by the nonvanishing 
components
so that
~  =  /i,aa =  i
(1.4)
Baifliiift and loworing o f spinor indices will be performed under the 3choni(0
Tims
(1.5)
It may bo noted that tlio contravariant and the covariant transformation coeffi­
cients are connected by tho relations
r^iC“ -
( 1.6)
To obtain tho appropriate spinor roprosentation let us impose further restrictions 
on the unitary spinor field by i^ostulating the invariance o f  an antisymmetric 
elementary spinor chffined by the non-vanishing components
7 i2 - -  -721 == b 712 =  -7 2 1  =
This leads to the folloAving sot o f conditions expressed in matrix form :
I a A f ^ / / s - / » —tr ” "l 0 0 0
7 S V (T - 7 tr V - A 0 1 0 0
A n a P — a 1*' S 0 0 1 0
---- V (T 7 s _ __  V - A - 7 OL__ _ 0 0 0 1 _
(1.7)
(1.8)
In view o f (1.3) this amounts to the additioiial conditions
a =  S , / ^ — — y,  A =  O', fi = . . .  (1.9)
W o shall call the unitary transformation thus modified ‘unimodular unitary non- 
analytic spinor transformation’ . Obviously, this set o f transfoi^mations will 
possess group property.
2. Consider now a mixed spinor satisfy l^  the struditui'feil ^ nation
=  k , ’ . ... (2.1)
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I that
1 a s i
K  = = K ,  , K  =rK . z 1 1 a
K  i  = 0 ,  - - 0 ,1 ' 2
K \  =  -J E ‘ . ,a 1 ’ 1
(2 2)
-K^
Applying tho rule (1.5) o f raising and lowering of spinor indiiios one uiin h(!(i that 
if,,'" will have the above structure if it i.s taken in the bilinear form
K /  ^  ■ • (^'3)
Xp being arbitrary spinors o f rank 1.
Let 118 now express the components of the mixed spinor in terms of four real 
quantities Ic^  in conformity with the structural relation (2.2) in the following way :
iTgi =  k^-^ik^, -  k^-~ik ,^ ,.. (2.4)
Here the invariant is assumed to be zero.
Lot undergo a iinimodular unitary nou-analytio spinor transformation in 
given by
i f ' / =  (2-5)
where the coefficients o f transformation satisfy (1.3, 7, 9). It can be verified tliat 
after tho transformation K ’p*^ will have the same structure as that of so that 
v'(i can express in the same way as (2.4),
Rewriting (2.5) in a more compact form as a transformation ioniiula involving 
a set o f 4 mutually independent components Kj^, K ^, of K /  and then
converting this into one involving k^  expressed in the form
ki' =  p ^ k jiij  =  0 ,1 , 2, 3) (2‘tl)
the real transformation coefficients pi  ^ are obtained as lollows i
/cIq® == a^—^y-h^cr—/iv,




p^ =  —iatT-\-iiiy—ifiM-{-iXS  ^
pf  ^ =  a(T—p y —fi'\)-\-XS,
Po^  — —ia\-^ificr-\-iyX—yi8,
p^  =  \{iacr—iacr—ifi'^-\-ifi\-\-iX8—iX8—ipy-^ifiy), 
PgO  ^{a<r-\-(w‘—fiv—fi\i-\-X.S-\-X8—p y —py),
Px ^  i (a ^ fa d —/iv—pv \-yfi-\-yfi—frX—(TX),
: ^ (— -| - iaS-) «pv — tpv+ iyfi— iy/? — i<rX -[- 'icrA),
p^  -— -lad'—?pv+'<'pv-[“7-y/?— -  tcrA+itrA),
Pg2 =   ^(a (5+ai—p v—p v —y/5—yyff+crA+o'A),
P \ =  i  ( a y + a y — Av—Av+pcr+ptr) ,
p.^ a  ^ ( -  iay+iay-[-'i/y(5—'i/?^+^Av—tAv—ipcT-'j-ip'r),
Observing now that the invariant corresponding to K/-, namely,
(2.7)
wc remark when K /  undergoes a uniniodular unitary non-analytic spinor traiia- 
fonnatirm the inducied real transfonnation on is a 4-dimonsional Loront-’/  
transformation. It may bo noted that the conditions (1.3, 9) imposed on the 
transformation coefficients in the representation (2.7) is equivalent to the exact 
number o f conditions required.
On going over to the auxiliary real 4-spaoe one can frame (Ghosh, 1964) 
the particular transfonnation which corresponds to the-unimodular unitary non- 
analytic sxnnor transfonnation in /Sg. The mixed tensor which is obtained as 
‘analogue’ o f K /  while undergoing this tensor transformation in R 4 will then inducc 
a 4-dimensional Lorontz transfonnation to a vector, yielding the connoctionfonmilae 
o f the rei)resentation expressed in real terms.
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